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123 WINNERS
THE EASIEST CONTEST IN THE WORLD!

All you have to do is toll us how to improve SMASH COMICS.

NATIONAL COMICS, CRACK COMICS and HIT COMICS.

Write us a short letter listing your various suggestions and en-

close the coupon at the top ol the inside back cover with your

letter.

First prize is 550.00. second prize is $20.00 and third prize is

SI 0.00. In addition, there are 120 consolation prizes oi SI.00 each.

So hll in the coupon right away and try to win a cash prize.

The best letter we receive wins the $50.00. But in order to win

a prize, you must Ell in the coupon at the top of the inside back

cover (or facsimile) and send this to us with your suggestions.

Make your letter interesting and list your favorite features in the

order you prefer them.

This contest is open to everyone except employees ol SMASH

COMICS. NATIONAL COMICS. CRACK COMICS and HIT COM-

, ICS. All letters must be received by March 15th in order to be

eligible for a prize.

Send nit fatten with coupons to

QUALITY COMIC GROUP
322 Main Street

Stamford, Conn.
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THE BONES OF
SQUATTER JIM

The mail plane flying tt»

we*tern route roared over the

vast field where Jeff Brown ui

on the seat of hi* rolling trac-

tor and wrinkled up his e)«

at the »ky.

"That's the puniest bird in

th* heaven*. Sleek and silver.

An' it liumi 10 low and ea*y.

An' the man up thar can look

down »n* lee me sett in* here

and cuttin" down the row*. Brt

it look* like a big patch of cor-

duroy like mv Sunday pant*—

this whole big field of plowed

up earth—Tumi into golden

silk come fun est time."

Jeff chuckled to himself at

hit o*n poetic thought*. The

plane grew smaller and imjller

till it Hi * a tiny ipeck drop*

ping over the horiion.

Rich wave* of fertile earth

sprayed back of Jeff'* plow a*

hU tractor rolled on down the

line and the sun wji moving up

to the middle of the round

dome of blue that wmi cupped

down over hi* field*. It was

noon and Jeff was hungrv. He
climbed down from hi* perch

and ' unpacked hit lunch,

stretching out on the warm

ground in the shadow of the

tractor.

Suddenly hi* eye caught

something in the upturned dirt.

**Jumpin* Jchosaphat!
What's thai? R-bones? Jeff

Brown I kno^ you ain't been

drinkin*—but whose bone* do

sou suppose would be repo*ing

in thit wheat field?"

Cauiicu.lv, he rose to hi*

haunches and edged over to

the furrowed row where the

aged bones that had once sup-

ported the che*l of a man lay

uncovered. He wa* *ure they

were human bone* and not the

skeleton of some stray wild

animal. A few fret imv the

skull perred out of the earth

through it* dark sockets. Jeff

didn't see thi* until he *tepped

back 11*1) from the rib cage

and hi* heel sent (he round,

macabre object rolling out of

it* hiding. Jeff gave a startled

\elp at he uarrd down at a row

of >ellowed teeth.

"The old boy's gfinnin* at

me, or 1*11 be darned," he

gatped a* he began to regain

hi* nerve which for a moment

had Irft him shivering with

fear. But he had too much

sense to let thi* *udden di*cov.

ery upset him for long. He
grew interested. "What in the

wide world it he rCM*n' here in

mi wheat field for?" He asked

himself and the bones over

and over again.

He didn't expect an answer

but he got one.

"Sorry if 1 gave you a

scire, friend, but those are my
bones. I'm Squatter Jim."

Jeff wheeled about and taw

nothing at first. But slowly a

form beggn to grow out of the

spot where the bone* lav. A
mist* figure grew until it took

thr shape of a man. The man
wore j leather jerkin and a

coomkin cap ind m hi* hand

wa» a long rifle. Jeff whittled.

"1 reckon vou've been dead

long time, jedgm' b> those

clothes."

Squatter Jim grinned
broadU. "Reckon* I base.

Fields here u*ed tu be lone, to

me b* *quatter's right*. Died

defendin' em too. Fell on my
own soil and wa*n't even given

Christian burial. Guess my
folk* had to clear out quick

when that land gteedy Bolton

come bearin' down on 'em.

Too long ago to hold a grudge

tho. Been lots of fightin* on

this land since. Up to the time



lyour grandpappy bought the
'

land Irpjl and sta/icd makin' it

pay. Nice fields you got here

Wonderful thing this iron bug-

gy you got to do the work fer

you."

Jeff took out hi* blue

checked kerchief and mopped

his brow. "Mind if I iH down

here and Letch my breath.

This it sort of sudden to have

happen to a fellow. Mrelin' a

ghost at noon."

"Sure, I understand. Rather

meet me at noon than m»d-

night wouldn't youf Wal. I

jew thought, long ai you dug

up my bones with that con trap*

lion over there 1 might as well

mike myself known to \ou.

There** a lot of things I'd like

to know too.**

It wnn't long before dead

Squatter Jim and young Jeff

Broun were talking together

like old pals. Mostly the talk

Ml 'bout the land and the new

methods of farming. But in a

!• lie while the roaring hum
sounded above a» the great

cross country transpoet winged

on us new- run. Jim pointed

P-

"Thai"* another thing's

jbcen pu/rltn' me- The> ain't

birds rlyin" up there makin" all

[thai none are They?"

Jeff explained the mars el of

[the i'trp\int and now it was

im'i turn to whutlr.

"Life must be pretty perfect

ow with all this new fangfed

Muff. Guess it was worth us

ightin" and dyin' for — To
»ake a wonderful country like

you've get here."

NATIONAL COMICS
Jeff frowned and grew seri-

ous. "Yep, we got all the in-

dentions but that same bird

you see up there carry-in" peace-

ful cittaent ean also drop death

out of the clouds, That'l t*h*l

they're doin' over in Europe/"

"No, thing* ain't perfect by a

long shot. As much good a

machine does— jest that much
harm it can do loo. We got a

long w«y to go, I guess." Jeff's

voice was Ured ami discour-

aged, This was a subject ht

didn't like to think about.

"Things is so bad over there

it may mean thai some day

we'll love all this that you died

and fought for,"

Jeff wasn't at all prepared

for what happened next, A
swift blow shot up from the

ground and landed on his

square chm. His teeth came to-

pether with a resounding click

and the brown earth and blue

»k\ whirled dimly around him,

Slowly, as the spinning quieted

down to a gentle rocking Jeff

opened hi* eyes to see Squatter

Jo* itandmg above him— his

JaV&f 4t

fists ready to deal another hay-

maker.

Without thinking, Jeff leapt

Co his feel and swung into the

ghost. Jim w»i .1 very solid

ghoat and the livm| man had
all he could do lo stay on his

feet and they axchanged heart

v

Wows. Jeff was just ready to

sand one up from his very toes

when Squitter Jirti broke away

and started to laugh.

Jeff stood awkwardly poised

for a knock out and he was the

very picture of puiiled sur-

prise. "What in blue

biaies—?"

"You're allright, Jeff. For a

moment you had me worried.

1 thought from the way you
talked that you had no fight

left in you. Thought maybe all

mis easy machine stuff had
made you too soft to stick up
for justice. But you got the fire

of fight in your heart when you
know you've been done wrong.

That's all I wanted to know/,

Jeff, America is safe as long as

her men knpw that juuice and
freedom are somcthin' you
gotta fight for—like us of the

old days."
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QUALITY COMIC GROUP,
322 Main Street

Stamford, Conn.

(Um thla coupca for Hating your lerteril** in SMASH
COMICS. NATIONAL COMICS. CRACX COMICS. HIT
COMICS end other comic mogaiia»«. Encloev* thi*

coupes with your letter •nttring conUtt dteorib«d on
pcg» 2 cot«t.)
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